
engaged the âtteotion of the legislature ni too light lor the length been paying the Hrw Brunswick firme wee eo tbet If the honee met before en 
end the government ticca the province ol the (pane, end tbet, elthoegh et the rite ol ebont 6 } cento per pound, election the oppoeltlon might here ж 
wef first eetebltehed. Up to the peer the bridge when erected wee enp- There le no eecret ebuot thli rete, ee ell chance of running away from theebargee 
1835 eeeh county bed lte" own hlghwey poeed to leet upwerde ol filly yeere, the eccoonte In connection with the con- which bed been publiehed In their 
eet. In tbet peer ell the hlghwey ecte It required Importent repelre one peer etrnctlon ol bridges have been before internet
of the varions countlee were eoneolldet- elter lte erection. The etreln rode hed the public eccoonte committee every The Daily Kecord ol Beturdey, Jenu- 
ed. Evidently the Intention ol the legle- broken beceuee ol being loo light, end 1 peer, end there haa never been the ary 21 et, referring to my étalement et

mey any that the aerne bridge baa bed aligbteet dlepoeltion on the part ol the Bt Andrew! that the lnainuetiona in the 
to be repaired a second time, and the ohlel commiealoner or any other mem- legleletnre with reaped to the bridge 
opinion la general among competent ber of the government to withhold any chargee had been lolly met by the gov- 
bridge builders that the bridge will not Information with reaped to the coet ol ernment, eald: “Ibia Dr Stockton em- 
leet hall the time tbet we had hoped, theee or any other bridgea. If there be any phatically denied, and, aa a matter of 
The Suaeex and Ballabury brldgee have virtue In the argument that the erection fact the government’! little dodge cl 
given aomewhet better aatlefaction, of permanent bridgea la a wise policy, proroguing the houee when Mr Finder 
but neither ol them beglna to compare then the brldgee mnet be what they pur- wae apeaklng to the chargee worked 
with the bridgea that have port to be, and no bridge wboae life will well. The member tor York waa about 
e'noe been erected by our own Hew be lera than the bonde leaned to cover to nnearth the double price ecbeme and 
Brunewink concerne. The brldgee built lta coat could properly be classified aa a expose the trickery ol the boodle legle- 
by the Rscord Foundry and Machine permanent bridge. It ie not my desire tatora when the aaher of the black rod 
Company give evidence ol better work- to reflect upon the brldgee, either con- announced the arrival ol the governor to 
manahlp, engineering capability, capac- etrocted within our own province by terminate the seealon.” I have not seen 
ity ol etrength and much better quality upper province firme,or upon the brldgee any denial ol the truth ol thla report In 
of material. One of the difficultiee we erected in the neighboring province of the Record, but I would hope that poll- 
found in connection with the building ol Hove Beotia by firme either within tica in Hew Brunswick have not lallenea 
the Hampton, Boa ex ana Ballabury or without that province but l am low that the leader of a paity would be 
brldgee, by upper Canadian firme, waa willing to etake the exlatence of our guilty ol making ench an incorrect atate- 
that we had no engineer who could pre- government upon tbe verdict ol a ment aa the one juet quoted. Aa a mat- 
pare plane and epeclfloetlone for theee committee of r-pulabie engineers that ter ol fact, as the report in the Bon newa- 
permanent etrnctnree and could not the brldgee built in thia province by our paper ol Friday, March 18th, laet year, 
have proper inapeotion at the point ol Hew Brunswick firme will outlive by will ehow.Mr Finder finiehed an exhaua- 
conetrnction and that we were obliged from 60 to 75 увага tbe brldgee erected live epeech and waa followed by myeelf, 
to accept bridgea from plane prepared by cutelde firms In thia province or the Meeara Dibblee, Oeman, Sumner, Robln- 
by the companiea themselves, brldgee constructed in Nova Beotia at a eon, Stockton, Tweedie, Smith, Alward, 
When we went Into boaineaa on much less rate than we are paying. Black and Lockhart, and the debate 
a larger eo-ls, and obtained I bav- made no complaint over the waa concluded and the bonee concurred 
authority tor a bond ieeue ol $400,000 for fact that the chargea which the Bun and in the report ol the committee of public 
the purpoee ol building permanent other oppoeltlon newepapere have accounts, after which the house ad- 
bridges, we determined on a different been publishing during the last eev- journed until Friday forenoon, when, 
policy. We decided that If it were pos- eral months have been put Into ahape alter conalderable routine and no die- 
aible, having regard to quality ol work- by a nameleea civil engitcer, but I am cueeion, the governor prorogued the 
manahlp and fair prices, we would have going to aek thia audience tonight and I houee. What toe opposition can hope to 
the work done in our own province, and am going to aek the people of thia conn- gain from thna misrepresenting the 

Borne doran ol years ago the govern- aa 1er ae possible try 11 they consider it manly that actual proceedings of the houee 1 leave
ment nurchaeed from the New Brune- 0iVe employment to Our Own People, chargee ahould be hurled aeainet a gov- it to Dr. Stockton and hie patty to deter-
wick Railway Company lour railway _ ernment when the author of the chargee mine,
brldgee, and than were converted into We decided that we would have the wae unwilling to appear in the open. I Brld-e

в fourteen or fifteen highway bridgee new brldgee erected under the enpervi- may be permitted to conjecture who thia 8 
awd placed In varions parla ol the prov- •“>» of a competent engineer andin- gentleman waa. and I might not be far , . . , .. , ,д. , , , .
haee, the whole being done by days opeotor of large practical experience, iatrar 111 located him in the person of , beforeithe eloee ol thelegislature 
work, and under tbe superintendence ol from working plane. The chiel an engineer who for years waa a domin- elîûeie on th®re w“ • meeting ol the 
Mr. Alfred Halnea, ol the board ol works engineer ol the department, Mr. j0D раьііс servant, and who, by reaaon of pnbc *с<'?.опїі committee, A report of 
stenertmenk Wetmore, who had some ex- hto nnr«Mcled disdinaa in a eneeiee ita proceeding» waa telegraphed to one ofThia, I may ear, eo far aa I am perienoa in connection with railway 0f tbe public property ofP the îi1®SL ,obn plpe,e b? * m®ïn,be.r 01 ‘b* 
aware, wee tbe first attempt bridgea, end who had tbe advantage ol dominion, termed, for the purpose ^ e,nef ”®wapaper etaif. ^ Thia ia what 
on the part of the government instructioni under Mr Edward Shew, an of deceiving, “shingles,” waa dismissed be ,rote: .Being disappointed with Mr. 
at permanent bridge building in engineer ol almoet world wide repute- from a position ol trust. How far that b“mert0D e capable and hOieat admin- 
thle province. At that time tion, wae authorised to take charge of dismissal hac actuated him with reaped J»*™*101} connection with
the government had the active w°rk- И ”•« 6“t proposed that to tbia matter I will leave it for the pub- the, ®8^Д1тв bulldlnge and lnnatlo 
an enthusiastic support ol the present these brldgee might be constructed by a li0 to oorjectnre but I am bound to aay ■*У,п.т> opposition scrutiny wae 
leader ol the oppoeltlon, who could aee company, to be organised in Charlotte that a gentleman who'lald himself open next le7ei!® ^ et the expenditnreon per- 
aothing wrong In having the brldgee county tor the purpoee ol undertaking to a criminal charge lor the miaappro- m,nî?t1Bru 8®8d Ihe opP°®1*lo°l 
erected by daya work. The government bridge construction. My predecessor in nriation of vainahin nf the do. that Mr. Emmerson, with all thewere so well pleased with then steel the premiership, Hon Jaa Mitchell, took minion to the Sees of himself and^those ювШ.,0Й® 5,.ç'“u official du lei the, 

iron highway bridges that they de- * ™У active interest in the efljrt to „(ц, wh0m he waa associated ia not P*®8^®* tooe* attend to, could not-,elded to embark In the building ol per- have the[work done by a company or- ebHt"d to that recognitionwhich would* ej1[pe?dd *.86-000 0-’®n 254 brldgee,.
saanent bridges, feeling satialed that Ranliwl in hie owit connty, but, through1 reeuit in condemnbig me to the eyea ®Ue,,ted 18 P"‘, o' ,‘be
the undertaking would reeult ad van- «me healtoney on^hA part of the Char- of the constituents of the province, In $Г2ЇУ*і«,*5 e?“®игжг вмикав sbœ sftiréasrss: ss
It? from the législature in 1891 to where W..-..2 *he prpTutee lor parties bsee my conjecture regarding tbe ваше- FJÎÎl 0Mrrpan "Raided‘bv iVnih^fI"

SbateSh.UK і’йш'і S’SySTœSlS'S'■%*“,ïTi*'2*ZSîSSttWSSBr.eVneturea. We advertised lor tenders Bslhea in mueh the s*tte Way that he Holmes has"'been pttf forward as thé m.nts ol nemanent brfdgeéxpMditorî 
tir Mis frsctiOB v! ine Hampton bridge, bad epMated with reepeet to the first êB,tn,er who had furolehed the щ Emmereonend* the^epati wmm”'- 
the Trent Creek Bridgé at Boeset and Irtitbridgeaconstoucted in the province. ор5оеШоп ,ith tbe material for ekmer S nublm work! Wtoelo vTere
the Ralikbory bridge. Th« contract to The Record Foundry and Machine Com- tbeVcamp.ign dotumeu’; end whole “SJJL * to aid thaèrlticain their
UUd the Hampton bridge was awarded P»n* Mnstrnctod Hteril brldgee in thia tbe Mr. Holmes? » yonog man who from Litigation rod when a molt thorough 
to the uenadian Bridge end Iren Com- way.at pnoM hbont the same ea paid he Ш5, until the loth of lest Beptember „Hch wM oompleM et H oSb ■ 
pany. end tbe ben tracta for the other upper Canadian compantea. Before the w„,i lm informed, an apprentice in ‘it the oMtoeitlon member. heKi 
two bridgee were awarded to the Domin- government gave the Record Foundry the engineering department of the In- Л*.r - ---trssrom мого, аягяміа: sA-dtissttr» SmiiFSrEï
ЛСв'ЯьіїіИ Н Є0,°“ w-roori^the1mlnnte scrutin, ol
t/r.d« to conetruct ïbe bridges*for 3 or îo’bîîiveTro^hiîвЄТ№doU*" *nd * 9al,ter * weekl Th® Mr Plnder’e Prect,“*1 «"“»

letnre of tbet day wee to eaet the coet ol 
opening and malnteiog the roede ol tbe 
province upon the conntlee. At that 
time, end for men, yeere before, 
nil the riven end streams ol the prov
ince ol en, sise were croared by ferries, 
the control end ménagement ol which, 
by lew, wee placed in the hende ol the 
•eaelroe ol eeeh county, which ееіеіопв 
corresponded to the municipal oooncila 
cl tbe present dey. The legislators 
from time to time made epeetel grants 
to eeeh eonnty to aveiet them in open
ing end keeping up the roede. Alter • 
time It appeared b, the ecte of tboee 
yean the province proceeded to con- 
eBwct bridges over theee riven end 
etreeme previenel, traversed by lerrlei. 
Later another hlghwey eet wee intro
duced, amending the previous act eo n 
to put upon the various counties the coat 
of maintaining these brldgee also. For 
many yean the performance of etainte 
labor became In eome parte ol the prov
ince a dead letter. There waa a general 
impression existing that the responsibil
ity of keeping np the roede end bridgee 
«theprovince should be borne alto, 
gather by the government At flnt the 
eeentice received imell and desultory 
grsnto, and then it grew into ■ eastern 
tor tbe government to make • larger ap
propriation! for the different counties.

First Permanent Bridgee.

Expenditures Approved Last 
BeaeioD.

~ „„„„„ „„u.™ ,u, v „ h. thl. ... шЛЛтЛ dollara end a quarter в week. The Mr. Pinder’e Practised Всатепеегшк

ssïrustibü.'ïffiï ruffssSeeiSaTSfîS KS,iH“Bsa,“tss“«ütri: s«m'- dw.ssrïnSiSff'y ï°ss ;te5sjisss?,.bsr™ss:Wing to; erect Permanent: bridgee in be, 0, bridges at price. • little w^, „fu^le iTlhe m^ntime bfo item which could be bv the moat aillai 
2&№vJMf ‘“® S» P®!» th£ -PP«, Prov- :àmeU^ to kave^éummedULetoe

Record foundry purpose ol drawing awey attention from b°^ ,n8' . plrade
a very large the «ntleman. whose wholea.le dealino ml«elfaa a particularly honest man, I

Ï^JÏhVprôvtom Mi™ ^plefi,mtoveatohde Г""Уег,™Т."«в mT'8l,“ e РЄ»#еиІ«І, boneeï mi=7ï

•ento per pound for the erection of the eum ol money In ■ plant necessary to ь, • ehlnalee coet him hla position aa ЧООіе the above aa the opinion ol the
tiallsbury bridge. The, charged the carry on tie work. A little later Mr. J. chief engineer ol the Intercolonial Rail- “ewe editor ol the Gleaner, whose opin 
provlntw at the rate ol 7oenU per pound- m. Raddock, ol Ohatbam, went into the L.® en8meer 01 to® «игсоїопіеі Rail ,0D , ,m to d(e} „.t eppear
fos the Sussex bridge, and the Canadian permanent bridge building business,and J‘ to entirely correspond with that of the
Fridge A Iron company charged and M chief commissioner ol the province I Opsceition Evidence Not Creditable. eo celled religions editor ol tbet piper,
were pstd st the rete ol Ц «enta per took occeaion to invite tenders from Hew There ie e leeltng in the breaat ot every I would like to eek il there ie enj4-
ponnd for the Hampton bridge. The Brunswick concert tor the construction fair-minded citinn ol this province that information now before the country ter
government were then new at the work 0f bridgee, nnd no one should be accused without know- ahow an, diehoneaty on the part ol tbe
ol ЬиіМівд permanent bridges, bnt the, „ frig the name ol his accuser—without government than there waa when the
were not long In discovering that while Two Bndeec Were Bul,t ander Tender, Ьіт[вд , chance to meet him face to member ol the Gleaner staff wrote tbe
they had paid the upper province eon one nt Port Elgin nnd one at Petitco- face. Think yoo that if the oppoeltlon above report with reapeet to Mr Pinder’e
eeine fair prices for the bridgee named disc. Alter onr experience with the thought they could sustain their chargea insinuations. It is quite true that a let- 
they had not obtained a fair return for tender eyatom, both in dealing with con- they would not have produced their tor purporting lo here come from tbe 
their money; that the bridgee, while eerne in the upper provinces and nameless engineer long ago? Then Dominion Bridge tiompsny, end which 
headeomeineppeirance, were not likely with Hew Brunawick firme, we «gain, take the fact that the I have no donbt, did come from that 
to endure to a much greater period then eame to the conclusion that the charge wae not put forward by any company, baa been publiehed, in which 
well constructed wooden bridgea They the work could be done in the beet in- member of the legislature, but by a it la etated that that company conld 
found, pertlenlarly with respect to the tereat ol the province in the way we gentleman not now in public life. Do famish bridges at a considerably lower 
Hampton bridge, that the material have been doing reeently, and we have you not think that the object of that rate then paid b, the government


